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' Are you frequently hoarse?
Do you have that annoying
tickling In your throat? Would
you feel relieved if vou could
raise something? Does your
cough annoy you at night, and
do you raise more mucus in
the morning?

Then you should always keep
' on hand a bottle of

If you have a weak
throat you cannot be too
carefuL You cannot begin
treatment too early. Each
cold makes you more liable
to another, and the last
one is always harder to
cure than the one before it
Br. Ayr's cierrg rccttni rastei
prelects ttc bap fra caltt.

Help at Hand.
If yem have any complaint

whatever and desire the best
medical advice yon can pot
aibly obtain, write the doctor
freely. Vou will receive
prompt reply.

Address, PR. J. C. AYER,
Lowell, UaM.
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PROFESSIONAL.

If . B. COUNCILL, Jr.
Attorney at La at.

, Boone, N. 0.

F. LOV1LL. , J. C. FLETCHER.

I.OViLU FLETCHER.
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tSTSnecifil attention aiveu
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Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,
BANNER'S ELK. N. C

i Ao iTnie; Aro Burning Out.
,Highest refereuces and endore-ment- s

of prominent persons suc-
cessfully treated in Va., Tenn.
and N. C. Remember that there
is no time Too boon to get rid ol
a cancerous growth no matter
how small. Examination free,
letters answered promptly, and

. satisfaction ftuaranteca.
NOTICE.
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'. fn. t i k Main AattoauoA all

i,persons having claims against
" said estate arc hereby notified to' A 1 J ..I.. i.1 i !

.... m 1 1 i i
,'Qaiea Wltuin moninu irum lur
'date hereof or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery,

'and all persons indebted to said
Restate are requested to make set

tlement of the same at once. This
: JDcf. 24, 1899.
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Gag lnnr is to ruin t h o
House again and, iHeas prea
ent indications are at fnult,
the MifKinley gag s ' k v ;o
be even tvorse tlimi the Reed
gag. All th piVi-- i v lallc about
changing tli House rules in
the interest of more liberties
for individual members, has
been hushed up in the appli-
cation of the gag.even before
the House assembles. Even
Henhurn, of Iowa, who defied
Reed in the last House and
made a iavageattaek on the
injustices of the rules which
made a tyrant of the speak-
er, has allowed himself to be
gHgged and has acquiesced
in the program which in
cludes a readoption of the
Reed rules without any chan
ges that will, lessen the spea-
ker's authority over legisla-
tion. The order for the re--a

doption of the Reed rules
enme from Mr. McKinlej who
feared that without them, he
would be unable to jam some
of the legislation he will ask
for through the House, with
its narrow republican major-
ity.

According to present plans
the gag rule is also to be ap-

plied to the gold standard
bill prepared by the House re
publican caucus committee,
which is now being consider
ed by the republican mem
bers of the Senate Finance
Committee, who for somerea
son persist in withholding
their endorsement of it. In
stead of having the bill fol
lowing the usual routine of
being referred to the commit
tee, it has been decided to
have it endorsed by the re
publican caucus when it meets
to nominatt House officers
and ordered passed by the
majority of the House.

At the last meeting of the
Washington Antii-Imperia-

l-

ist League, a r?solution was
nnammously adopted, call-

ing attention to the atten
tion to the anniversaries of
the death and birth of Geo.
Washington Dec. 14, and
Feb. 22nd the trend toward
imperialism on the part of
the successor, now in office,
in direct contradiction to the
leosons taught by the life and
laid down by the farewell ad
dress of Washington, a.nd
the necessity of keeping the
life of Washington as a bea
con light before his country
men. As one of the ways of
doing this, the league offered
a prize of f10, for the best es
say, to be written by a school

ton, on the leeson to he learn
ed the life of Washing
ton.

Representative DeArmond,
one of tha candidates for the
democratic leadership the
House, has very positive

as to the policy that
should be followed by he
democrats of the House, du
ring the present session of

He thinks dem

ocrats should be aggressive
from start to finish in, order
to place the republicans on

defensive and exp06e
their weak spots to the coun
try; that they should put
themselves on record as fa-voi- irig

the withdrawal of U.
,; v.-- V

S. authority from- - the Philip-
pines, and the establishment
of an independent govern
ment by the Filipinos; that
they should advocate the re--
tarn to the Cubans of their
own theirs not odly by nat
ural right, but by thesolemn
promise and declaration of
Congress at the. opening of
the war with Spain; that
they should make plain to
the count rj that the admin
istration party is the protec
tor, as in large degree it is
the ereator of trusts; that
they should ;vigoroubly op
posejlhe enactment of gold
standard legislation, if the
majority dares to attempt
to carry out plans which the
money kings are trying to
compel them to accept; that
they should oppose tu crea
tion of large standing ar
my as one of the methods of
cripplingimperialism if it can
not be headed off, and that
they should ruthlessly eipose
t,he steadily growing eztrav
agance in public expenditures
and the unequal burden of
Federal taxation borne by
the poor. Of the coming ses
eion of Congress Judge De

Armond said: ''It promises
to be an important and fur
reaching one. It will not be
surprising if its influence up
on the approaching national
election should be great, if

not controlling."
Rep. Ball, Texas, who is

a supporter of Rep. Bank-bea- d

for the democratic lead
ership of the House says that
while the contest is spirited,
it is being conducted in such
afriendly way that no wounds
will be left at its close to mar
democratic harmony, and
that as yet no candidate has
enough votes pledged to win.
Mr. Ball says the talk of
dendlock in the interest of re
electing Mr. Bailey leader, is

arrant nonsense; that Mr.
Baily always makes an open
fight or none, and that he
meant exactly what he said,
when he announced at t h

last session of Congress that
he would not again be a can
didate.

Hon. D. C. Dunbar. Dmo
cratic National Committee
man from Utah, saya that
the fight against Representa
tire elect Roberts, of that
state, is a political rather
than ajnoral one; that while
he is bitterly opposed to po
lygamy, which he fought tor
years, be knows that the ac
cusition of having violated
thetL S. laws, against po-

lygamy, which have been
brought against Mr. Roberts

Ex-Sena- tor Palmer, 111.,

who is in Washington, pre-

dicts that the leading
in 1900 will be anti-imperial-is-

anti-militnryis- m and an
ti trust. and that Col. Bryan
will be nominated and elect-

ed President.

My son has been troubled
for years with chonic diar-
rhoea. Sometime ago I per-

suaded hi ni to take some of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoe Remedy. After
using two bottles of the 25
cent size he was cured. I give
this testimonial, hoping that
some one similarly afflicted
may it and he benefit-
ted. Thomas C Bower,-Gle-

co, 0. For pale by dealers.
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COUNTY EXHIBIT.
I ollowing is a list of t h e

county claims issued by the
Boardjof 'commissioners for
Watauga county for the year
ending Dec. 1, '98.

Dec. 1, '99: a h ward road
sup. 4 15, jessie Farthing rd.
sup. 4 15, J o Trivett rond
sup. 4 15, Grant presnell rd
sup 4 15, wf winkler road
tup 2 15, o Bcal a way jail fees
25 45. w b council! m d med
aid to pauper 2 65, R Hodges
keeping county oor house
0 15, J l Thomas rd. sup.

3 65,John Norns agent wash
Sims a pauper 9 15, polly Far
thing a pauper 4 65. wm Far
thing a pauper 6 15, Henry
Diiagerta pauper 6 15, Joel
Triplett agt for Lee Triplett
9 15, walker and McNeil agts
for smith enrol 7 15, T A crit
cher agt for Leroy Triplett
9 15, p L namby agt for f
Hodges 8 18. w f Fletcher a
pauper 5 15, h f Edmisten
agt fojr d Brown 9 15, n o
oraffff aet for d Hodge9 3 15.
j l Hayes agt lot c Enrp 3 15
Amanda vanno? a paup 6 15
j M Hodges agt forN calaway
4 65. J L church agt lor F c
church 6 15, s Horeer agt for
s h Black 6 15, Benj Greene nt

for c Miller 3 15, K oreer
agent for c Greer 615, wjHtal
nwavlagtfor Geo Townsehd
3 15. John Adams agent for
jas Robbins 7 65, T J palmer
at for Araerira MilIsapd6:iB
wm Banner road sup 2 59, b
s Johnson road snpfti 65, f
m Hilliard road sup 2 60. sol
Rfanpard ngt for Hill Dishman
1 15. e M Greer per as county
commissioner 4 35, ns Ha rap
ton ree voters 2 18, wm prof
it road sup 4 15,
wmcoffey day jur 210,
cwinebarger V 1 10,
A M Johnson 2 10,
jerrvwatson 2 10,

2 10,w c Phillips
2 10j f crag .

N s Hampton tra 4 80,
4 5 30,w h Eller
' 5 20,w r Billings
1 5 70,g s perry

4 80,0 l story
m a Johnson ' 4 70,

5 30.a g cook
5 10,j c profit

' 5 90,j h wnrlick
e g Millsaps ' 5 50,
Asa wilson 4 90,
Rohy wilson 1 5 90,
wFGragg ' 5 30,
j o culver 5 60,
jont H Brow 4 60.
v) p Edmisten 5 50,

g Noaris 4 4 80,
g c Norns 5 40,
j c Horton gran 5 60,
Larkin watson4 6 10,
j c Jones ' 7 00,
a l Harison ' 5 60.
g f Bingham 4 5 95,
w b Baird 5 95,
JHMflSt 4 6 10,
j m Hodges ' 5 40,

r wilson ' 6 30,
Ber.net smith 4 6 00,
H f shook 4 6 05.
Avery Nelson 4 6 00,
r l wagner 6 60,
Thos oreer 5 60,
h a Dobbin jr. ' 6 20,
r f. Edmuten 5 30,
Kim Johnson ' 5 80
Edwards and Broughton
books for county 12 20, J m

calaway reg yoteis etc 3 31,
jonas winebarger sum judg
es, etc. 1 95. w h calaway
bum judges 28 65, m b Black- -

burn stationery etc. ju zi,
wh calaway, sheriff holding
court 49 95, J m nod ges ser.
finance conT4 15, w g Todd
day juror 1 10, BAsmithday
jnry 2 10, j f oragg 1 10, j
B uODDinB iravis jurur o ou.
wm cannon grand jur 7 10,
w w presnell day juror . 1 10,
wes Johnson repairing public
jrell jan '99 Jlc.w b coun- -

cill m d med aid to pauper
.65, Riley Hodges keeping co.

house 30 15, J w Miller
Eoor county ptison 16 35,
Abner cook road sup 4 15, t
Adams road . sup 215, , w a
Hodges road sup J 65, John
w Hodgetf cleTKing. for, board

.it '

of commissioners 37 80 wP
winkler snr pub road 1 15,
Feb. '99. Riley Hodges keep
ing county pooj house 38 65,
j o NoxriSceg votars 1 05, w
ii council! M d med aid topau
pers 6 60, J w Miller keeping
couuty prisoners 18-95- . R c
Rivers pub co exhibit 21 59
j p M'-auir- e sum ludges an3
registers for election 1 05.

(continued inside.)

4 Sin Cire;fr Croap.

The first indication of croup
is hoarseness, anpjp a child
subject to that disease it may
be taken as a sign of the ap
proach of an attack. Fol-
lowing this hoarseness isn
peculiar rough cough If Cham
berlian's Cough Remedy is
given us Boon as the child be
come hoarse, or even alter
the croupy cough appears,
it will preveut the attack. It
is used in many thousands of
homes in this broad land and
never disappoints the mother
We have yet to learn of a
single instance in which it has
not proved effectual. No oth
er preparation can show such
a record twenty-fiv- e years
constant use without a fail
ure. For sale byQdealers.

How many of our readers
know why the New England-er- &

still preserve the time hon
ored custom of putting six
grains of corn under each
ones plate on Thanksgiving
day?

Geo. Noland, Rockland, Ohio,
Bays: 4,My wife had piles forty
years. Ie Witt's Witch Hnzel
Salve cured her. It ia the best
salve in America." It heals eyery
thing and cures till ekin disease,

coffey Bros. Phillip son.

fiastonia is to have a new
opera house. It will have a
seating capacity of at least
fiye hundred people and will

costleigb thousand dollars.
The lower floor will be used
for;a drug store.

Lagrippe, with Its after effects,
annually destroys thousands of
people. It may be quickly cured
by One Mi note Cough Cure, the
only remedy that produces imme
diate resuits in coughs, colds,
croup, bronchitis, pneumonia
and throat and lung troubles. It
will prevent copsumption.

coney Bros. Phillips & Sou.

The sick girls at the Nor--
mal and Industrial College at
Greensboro are improving.
This trouble is much regret-

ted. The school that has just
ly been called the pride of the
State, will resume work the
2nd of Jan.

Asa cure 'or rheumatism
Chamberlain's Pain Balm is
gaining a wide reputation.
D. B. Johnston of Richmond,
Ind., has been troubled with
that ailment since 1862. In
speaking of it he says: "I
never found anything that
would relieve me until I used
Chamberlain's Pain Bairn. It
acts like magic with me. My
foot was swollen and paining
me very much, but one good
application of Pain Balm re-liev-

me. For sale by deal-
ers.

You never know what form of
blood poison will follow constipn
tion. Keep the liver clean by us-

ing DeWitt's Little Early Risers
arid you will avoid trouble. They
hre famoos little pills for consti- -

and bowel and liver,
Eation Bros. PhillipH ft son.

Therein a serious epidmic
of smallpox in counties con-

tiguous to Rowling Green.
K v. In Uniontown. K.T.. t here
o v RAO ..ubo. in a nmrnlatinn'
of 1.800. U : '

.tm

' School RbIm Is Wilkes

The following rules, which
had been adopted by the
school committee, were re
cently handed a public-schoo- l

teacher in Wilkes at the be-

ginning of the school:
Wilkes Co. N. C.

We the under Sined Com-

mittee Do Lay Down the
Rules that must Be qbeyed:

' 1 first thare must Be good
order Keeped during the
School.

2 Sect you must not allow
cursing and Swaring during
school.

3 third no hooping going
to nor hollering from School.

4 fourth you must not al-

low them to nick name one
another.

5 fifth you must not alow
the Ztoyes and girles to play
togeather.

6th there must not be any
dancing playing french harps
ar dew harps & Sofforth.

7th they must not play in
the water ar in them Red gul
leys.

8th no climbing or Swing
ing & Sofforth.

9th there must not Be any
Mahogney Zfark ar Moun
ting Te used During School.

10th you must teach good
Maries and Maners during
School you must take up
Books at 8: o'h clock am and
teach six ours as the Law Re
quires al students that wont
come under these Rules must
Be dispelled from School.

11th ther must not allow
any throwing or Shooting of
those boyes. Ex.

' I had dyspepsia fifty-seve- n

years and never fbutd perm an nt
relief till l used Kodol Ltysijepsia
Cure. Now I am well and feel like
a new man," writes S. J. Flem- -
ming, Murray. Neb. It is the best
digestant known. Cures all forms
of indigestion. Physicians every
where prescribe it. coffey Bros.
Phillips & son.

During the reign of Queen
Victoria beginning in.1837.
Great Britain has had 24
wars.

J. D. Bridges, editor "Demo- -
reat" Lancaster, X. H. says: One
Minute Cough Cure is the best
remedy for croup 1 ever used. Im
mediately relieves and cures asth
ma, colds, croup, pneumonia,
bronchitis, grippe, and throat
and lung troubles. It prevents
consumption, coffey Bros. Phillips

son.

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist

IBB
Ik Mfcmrtr f Iwuny-fct- ot tt Wait la

Hi Ltktrtttry. , t .
There I disease prevailing In this

country most dangerous because so decep-
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by
It heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney
disease. If kidney trouble Is allowed to ad.
trance the kidney-poison- ed blood will attack
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by celL
Then the richness of the blood the albumen

leak out and the sufferer his Bright'
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer' 5wamp-Ro- ot the new dis-
covery I the true specific for kidney, bladder
ad urinary troubles. It has cured thousand

of apparently hopeless eases, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists In flfty-oe-nt

and dollar sizes. A sample bottle seat Irt
by mall, also a book telling about Swamp-- .
Root and Its wonderful cures. AOarass
Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Blnihamton, H. Y 4
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